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George c. Sibley
Oct . 12. 1834

V. Maxcy Esqr.
So l icitor of t he Treasury

St. Char les, Mis s ouri, Oct ober 12, 1834
To Virgin Maxcy Esqr .
Solicitor of the Treasury
Washington City .
Sir ,
Genl. Jones . the Marshall for this State , will
have informed you ( he promised me to do So) of the course that it has
been thought proper to pursue t owards me, in the case of the Debt I owe
to the United States , as the Securi ty of Paul Baillio & Co . -

A course,

that was to me ent irely unl ooked for, and which, if persisted in must
inevi tab ly greatly injure me without producing any benefit to the

u.

States= The arrangement s whi ch y ou sanctioned in your let ter to me of
June 13th 1832 , by which I was allowed 'till the 16t h July, 1835 , to accomplish the discharge of the Debt , was, So far as it depended on me,
carried into effect-

I made a pplication Repeatedly to t he Dist . Attor-

ney Mr . Shannon, to dischar g e his part of the duty enjoined by your instructions, without which action on bis part , it was impossible that
the Deed of Tr ust could be e xecu t ed=

Mr . Shannon assured me over a nd

over again, that he intended to c a r ry the arrangement into effect-

He

never once suggested or hinted the le ast difficult y or doubt as to the
Security I offered =
ran~ement in form•

Yet he cont in~ally neglected t o complete the arAltho' I felt dissatisfied, I could do n o ot her wise

t han wait h is p l e asure:
If Mr . Shannon ever changed his mind , he ne ver gave me the least
i nti mation of it ; Nor di d I ever hear it Suggested that he had changed
it , w1til Since the Marshal l came to Seize my property:

I i ntend to

assure you of t he t r uth of what I ave r herein , by my affidavit , when

I am able t o Si t up long enoug h to do it =

The conduct and official

Statements of the Gov 't Agents here , differ So widely f rom !!!l. Statements and under standing of facts that I am anxious to place the t r uth
before yo u Sir, ana I will ao it, altho' it may be too late to enable
you to do me justice , exc ept in So far a s my honour and veracity are
concerned:

which is with me however , far more important than eny pe-

cuniary consideration c an be=
My petition to Congress , has been twice presented ; but from
Reasons unknown to me , was not acted on=

It was my int ention t o have

presented it again at the coming Session ; and to have made an effort
Si multaneously, to dispose of my Ft . Osage Property:

I visited t hat

place in June last wi t h the Same view ; but found that the threat ened
Mormon War, (as i t was calle d ) had comple te l y checked t h e emigration
to Jackson County, and effectually nre vented any Sales of La nd therein=
The Ri ght and title to that Prope r ty is Still mi ne , there exists no
pret enc e of a ny adverse claim, except one Set up by an unfor t unate Man
(now no more) whose mi nd had been for years before his death , notoriously crazed=

And as t o what othe r Property I p ossess , it i s now cons ider-

abl y ~ embarrass ed t han it was in June 1832=

But al t ho ' I Shall

St r ive all i n my power to cause as much as p ossible t o be ma. de out of

my P r ooerty towards t he discharge of my Debt , when ev er the Ma r s hall
Sets it up for Sale; I fear very much Sir, t hat it will nearly all
pas s i nto the hands of Snecula tors a t Such low ~rices, as to aff ord
no mor e than a mere t rifle fo r the benefit of either Creditor or Debtor=
Fals e Rumors are alread y i n circul a t i on, a s to t h e tit les , and adver s e
claims to my P r operty Set a fl oa t as usual , to favour t he contemplated
Specula tions of Some one , who understand s too we l l , t he f a cili t ies that
are afforded in Such cases , und er our La ws =

Ge nl . Jo nes , with whom I

have but a very Slig ht acquai ntance , Seemed t o be full y Se nsible of t he

inexpediency of the course now ordered in this case ; and I really
hope he may have made you Sensible of it in t ime , to p r event the
nseless Sacrifices that must othe r wise be ma.de:

It is also incum-

bent on me to No tice Some other existi ng err ors , which if not explained to you may probably lead to unfavorable impressions as to
the truth of my stateimnts to you in June '~2 .
Upon t he authority of the Sxecution now in the hands of the Mars hall , the Sum of ~5435 principal , and i3989 Int . ( together $9434) exclusive of costs , bas been demanded of me =

I knew there was an error

in entering up the Juagt . which shd . have been Sll941 . 59 instead of
i l 2176 . 70 .

This err or, I am told it is now too late to correct- But

taki ng it as entered up , and there can only Remain a Balance of Pr incipal , of f2852 . 72 instead of $6436 - and with inter est up to it March
1835, the whole Amt . due cannot ex ceed the Sum of $6029.06, instead of
$9434=

I was not aware of this ve r y great err or ' t i ll the other day;

but I have not omitted to enquire into its cause & origin ,
the necessary Steps to have it corrected=

&

to take

My Statement to you dated

the it June 1832 , contains all the, Real facts , and da tes-

The method

of giving Inter est in t hat Sta tement is differ ent from the mercantile
method , that is in use he r e; and is the most unfavourable to the Debto r:
In asce r taining the Eala.noe he r e Sta t e d ($6029. 05) I have QSed the Merc ant i le Method of computing the interest=

You may Rely upon it Sir ,

that my Statements to you are Subs tantially t r ue: The facts & dates are
Strictly t r ue=

I am now writi~ with pain

&

d ifficQlty , being ill , and

Suffering unde r Severe Mercurial Salivation=
with g reat Respect , I Remain
Your Obt . Svt .

G. c . Sibley

13 Oct. -

Since writing the above, I learn that a friend, and con-

nection of mine at St. Louis (Mr. Archd. Gamble) has interposed to
prevent the destruction of my Household , and that he bas with that
view, made , or is about to make, Some propo sals to you, the mture of
which I am as ye t unapprised of-

Mr . Gamble is entirely competent to

all the offices of friendship and his means are most ample to discharge
any pecuniary promise he may make=

Whatever he has thought fit to do

in the present instance , has been the Result of the disinteres t ed f r iendship , and was entirely unsolicited, and unexpected by me = Should you accede t o his plans . it will Still be my duty to find the means of discharg ing the Debt as quickly as I can=

But I do not know yet any more

than that he has prevailed on the M.a rshall to Suspend his Sales, until
you can be heard f rom=

I am obliged to lay down the penYrs . very Respectfully
G. C. Sibley
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